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A cohesive zone model adequate for simulating the behaviour of adhesively bonded joints subjected to
high-cycle fatigue and pure mode I loading is presented. The bilinear cohesive zone law with linear soft-
ening relationship was considered. The main advantage of the proposed formulation is the use of a
unique damage parameter accounting for cumulative damage resulting from static and fatigue loading.
The method was implemented in a user subroutine of the commercial ﬁnite element software Abaqus.
Two-dimensional numerical simulations of the double cantilever beam test using different representative
combinations of the modiﬁed Paris law coefﬁcients were performed. It was veriﬁed that the results of the
model simulate with excellent agreement the several Paris laws used as input, thus demonstrating the
good performance of the method as a predictive tool.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Adhesively bonded joints are nowadays widely used in several
industries such as automotive and aerospace. They have been
increasingly adopted in structural applications due to their many
advantages over classical mechanically fastened joints. Some of
those advantages are lower weight, more uniform distribution of
load, and better fatigue performance.
The increase use of adhesively bonded joints in structural appli-
cations has been accompanied by an increase interest in the devel-
opment of models that can predict the behaviour of those joints
under different types of loading. A very attractive way of modelling
these joints is to use the ﬁnite element method in combination
with the cohesive zone model (CZM). The proponents of the CZM
were Dugdale (1960) and Barenblatt (1962) and its combination
with the ﬁnite element method was introduced by Hillerborg
et al. (1976). Since those ideas were proposed, a signiﬁcant number
of studies have been published where the CZM and interface ele-
ments have been used to study the initiation and propagation of
damage in several types of structures and materials subjected to
monotonic loads. Examples are studies of delamination in lami-
nated composite materials (Schellekens and de Borst, 1993; Reddy
et al., 1997; Mi et al., 1999; de Moura et al. 2000) and studies of
crack initiation and growth in adhesively bonded joints (Yang
et al., 1999; Sørensen, 2002; Gonçalves et al., 2003; de Moura
et al., 2012). Contrary to fracture mechanics based methods, theCZM provides the capability to simulate the initiation and propaga-
tion of damage without requiring the deﬁnition of an initial crack.
This type of model is based on a relationship between stresses and
relative displacements at points where damage can occur. Usually,
the CZM is embedded in interface ﬁnite elements and these are
used to model the regions of the structure where initiation and
propagation of damage is likely. In bonded joints, the interface
ﬁnite elements are usually used to model the thin adhesive layer
where adhesive or cohesive failure occurs (de Moura et al., 2012).
Fatigue is an important type of loading for many structures that
contain adhesively bonded joints. Therefore, it is important to
accurately predict the fatigue strength of these joints and several
methods have been developed for that purpose (Wahab, 2012).
Recently, the framework for modelling adhesively bonded joints
described above has been adapted in several studies to the model-
ling of fatigue initiation and propagation in bonded joints and in
laminated composite materials. In general, those studies combine
the CZM and interface elements with a fatigue damage evolution
law to simulate fatigue degradation. In some of those studies
(see for example Nguyen et al., 2001; Roe and Siegmund, 2003)
the fatigue damage accumulation is computed cycle-by-cycle. This
strategy has a very high computational cost and it is impractical for
the study of high-cycle fatigue. To overcome this limitation, a strat-
egy where it is assumed that several fatigue cycles occur between
each update of the accumulated damage has been proposed and it
is used in all the studies described below. Robinson et al. (2005)
modiﬁed an interface ﬁnite element previously developed, and
previously applied to predict delamination growth due to mono-
tonic loading in laminated composites, to incorporate the effects
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the cohesive law.
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interface element was extended by incorporating a modiﬁed ver-
sion of a continuum fatigue damage model. Numerical results
showed that the model replicates the behaviour of the modiﬁed
Paris law observed in experimental testing. Muñoz et al. (2006)
tested the computational robustness of the formulation described
in Robinson et al. (2005) with respect to the number of cycles
per increment and the element size. Their numerical results
showed some limitations in the values that those parameters can
take and, in particular, they showed that large interface elements
can cause oscillations in the crack growth rate. Muñoz et al.
(2006) also extended the formulation of Robinson et al. (2005) to
include cyclic loads where the minimum value is non-zero. Turon
et al. (2007) developed a CZM for modelling delamination in lam-
inated composite materials subjected to high-cycle fatigue loading.
The CZM uses a single damage variable and deﬁnes its evolution in
terms of the crack growth rate. The damage state depends on the
number of cycles but also takes into account the loading condi-
tions. The model was tested for modes I, II and mixed-mode I/II
loading conditions and the results showed a higher level of accu-
racy for mode I compared with the other modes of loading. Pirondi
and Moroni (2010) introduced a procedure to predict fatigue crack
growth in bonded joints that also uses a CZM with a single damage
variable as presented in Turon et al. (2007). Their work includes an
automated procedure to compute the applied strain energy release
rate, which is not part of the model in Turon et al. (2007), and was
developed for loading modes I and II. In Moroni and Pirondi (2011),
the same authors extended their model to mixed mode I/II loading.
In both studies, the results from the models were compared with
experimental results from the literature and good agreements
were obtained. Harper and Hallett (2010) developed a CZM based
on a detailed study of the numerical cohesive zone and its use in
the computation of the strain energy release rate. Their model
was implemented in three-dimensional interface elements within
the explicit ﬁnite element software LS-Dyna. They applied it to fa-
tigue fracture toughness tests of composite materials and studied
mode I, mode II, and mixed-mode I/II loading. Their numerical re-
sults showed good agreement when compared with experimental
results from the literature and with theoretical solutions. May
and Hallett (2010) introduced a phenomenological damage vari-
able for fatigue damage initiation into the model previously devel-
oped in Harper and Hallett (2010). Their objective was to better
model fatigue initiation in the region where the modiﬁed Paris
law is invalid. Their conclusion was that their model showed po-
tential to model fatigue initiation for cases in which damage would
not occur in models based on the modiﬁed Paris law. However,
they identiﬁed some limitations in their new model which was
not able to provide accurate predictions in some of the tests con-
ducted. Kawashita and Hallett (2012) proposed a crack tip tracking
algorithm which is used in conjunction with a CZM implemented
in three-dimensional interface elements and implemented as a
user-deﬁned subroutine in LS-Dyna. Their formulation is com-
pletely independent of the cohesive zone length and it is relatively
insensitive to mesh size. They applied their method to the study of
delamination propagation in composite laminates under cyclic
loading. The predicted delamination rates were found to be weakly
dependent on mesh size. Khoramishad et al. (2010a) used a CZM
integrated with a strain-based fatigue damage model to simulate
fatigue damage in adhesively bonded joints. The numerical fatigue
model was calibrated against experimental results obtained for
single lap joints and that same model was then used to accurately
predict the fatigue behaviour of laminated doublers in bending.
This model was later extended by the same authors (Katnam
et al., 2010; Khoramishad et al., 2010b) to take into account the ef-
fect of load ratio on the fatigue behaviour of adhesively bonded
joints.The objective of this work is to develop and numerically
validate a cohesive zone model adequate to simulate high-cycle
fatigue behaviour of adhesively bonded joints under pure mode I.
The method is implemented in the ﬁnite element software Aba-
qus by means of a user subroutine. The proposed methodology
is based on the modiﬁed Paris law, which establishes a relation be-
tween crack growth rate and energy release rate. Material stiffness
deterioration as a function of the number of cycles is simulated by
means of a damage parameter that includes static and fatigue deg-
radation. A data reduction scheme based on the crack equivalent
concept is also proposed in order to simplify the process of moni-
toring the energy release rate in the course of the DCB fatigue test.
Two-dimensional numerical simulations were performed in order
to analyse the inﬂuence of the Paris law coefﬁcients on the fatigue
behaviour and it was veriﬁed that the model is able to properly
capture that inﬂuence.
2. Cohesive zone model
2.1. Monotonic loading
Cohesive zone models have been used with success in the sim-
ulation of damage initiation and propagation at interfaces (Mi
et al., 1999; Yang et al., 1999). The basis of a CZM is a constitutive
relationship between tractions (r) and relative displacements (w).
The relative displacements at interfaces are obtained from the dis-
placements of the homologous points belonging to both sides of
the interface (Gonçalves et al., 2000). The most used CZM is the
bilinear (Fig. 1), which includes a linear softening relationship
when the local strength (ru) is attained. The softening region aims
to reproduce several damaging phenomena at the crack tip in a
non-negligible fracture process zone, thus falling under the domain
of non-linear fracture mechanics. The area circumscribed by the
cohesive law represents the critical strain energy release rate GIc.
Thus, from Fig. 1 the following relationship can be written
GIc ¼ ruwu2 ð1Þ
where ru is the local strength and wu the ultimate relative displace-
ment leading to complete failure at the integration point. This
means that GIc and ru are material parameters that should be
known a priori to deﬁne the cohesive law. The bilinear CZM is char-
acterised by two different relations. Before damage starts to grow,
r ¼ kw ð2Þ
being k the interfacial stiffness. After damage onset (w > wo in
Fig. 1), the simulation of progressive damage in the softening region
of the CZM is achieved by
r ¼ ð1 esÞkw ð3Þ
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case, i.e. w = wo) and unity (complete failure, i.e. w = wu), and given
by
es ¼ wuðwmax woÞwmaxðwu woÞ ð4Þ
where wo is the relative displacement corresponding to damage on-
set and wmax the maximum relative displacement reached during
the loading history. For a given w inferior to wmax occurring during
the loading history, the r = f(w) relationship is dictated by the line
OA (Fig. 1) to avoid a healing phenomenon. Further details of the
CZM can be found in references (de Moura et al., 2000; Gonçalves
et al., 2000).
2.2. Fatigue loading
2.2.1. Global damage parameter
Under fatigue loading the formulation of the CZM must take
into account stiffness degradation as a function of the number of
cycles. In high-cycle fatigue problems the simulation of each cycle
would be extremely time demanding. Consequently, loading enve-
lopes (Fig. 2) can be used if an adequate material softening law as a
function of number of cycles is considered. In order to have a gen-
eral formulation accounting for monotonic (static or quasi-static)
and fatigue degradation, the fatigue damage parameter ef should
be added to es thus deﬁning the cumulative global damage
e ¼ es þ ef ð5Þ
The global damage emust satisfy the condition 0 6 e 6 1. One of
the advantages of the proposed method is the use of a unique dam-
age parameter including the global damage. This can be done using
Eq. (4) and determining an equivalentwmax as a function of the glo-
bal damage parameter e
wmax ¼ wuwoðwu  eðwu woÞÞ ð6Þ
This equivalent wmax incorporates the cumulative effects of the
static (es) and fatigue (ef) damage on the material stiffness at a
given integration point (IP). Consequently, the global damage
inﬂuencing the material stiffness at a given increment and IP is
embodied in the wmax variable, which becomes the unique damag-
ing variable that must be continuously recorded during the incre-
mental numeric procedure. Additionally, it is implicitly assumed
that damage, independently of its origin, follows the same soften-
ing relationship (Eq. (4) where es is replaced by e).
2.2.2. Fatigue damage parameter
The evolution of the damage parameter ef as a function of the
number of cycles, in a given IP k belonging to the fracture process
zone (FPZ), can be written as
def
dN
¼ def
dApðkÞ
dApðkÞ
dN
ð7ÞFig. 2. Typical loading envelope considered in high-cycle fatigue model.being Ap(k) the local damaged area, i.e. relative to a given IP k, and N
the number of cycles. The differentiation in the ﬁrst term of Eq. (7)
can be rewritten as
def
dApðkÞ
¼ def
dwmax
dwmax
dApðkÞ
ð8Þ
Since the relation of ef as a function ofwmax is the same as in the
monotonic law, the differentiation of Eq. (4) when applied to the
fatigue damage parameter ef provides
def
dwmax
¼ wuwo
w2maxðwu woÞ
ð9Þ
The second term of Eq. (8) deﬁnes the evolution of wmax as a func-
tion of the local damaged area Ap(k). Assuming that the ratio be-
tween Ap(k) and the area corresponding to each integration point
At(k) is the same as the ratio between the dissipated energy GId
(Fig. 1) and the fracture energy GIc (Turon et al., 2007), it gives
ApðkÞ
AtðkÞ
¼ GId
GIc
ð10Þ
In a two-dimensional ﬁnite element analysis At(k) = Blp being B the
constant width and lp the length corresponding to IP k, which de-
pends on the element size and on the weight of the IP in the inte-
gration method considered. From Fig. 1, the dissipated energy can
be written as
GId ¼ GIc 
rðwmaxÞwu
2
ð11Þ
being
rðwmaxÞ ¼ ð1 eÞ
ru
wo
wmax ð12Þ
Combining Eqs. (1), (4), (11) and (12), Eq. (10) leads to
wmax ¼ ApðkÞðwu woÞAtðkÞ þwo ð13Þ
and
dwmax
dApðkÞ
¼ wu wo
AtðkÞ
ð14Þ
Substituting Eqs. (14) and (9) in Eq. (8) it gives
def
dApðkÞ
¼ wuwo
w2maxAtðkÞ
ð15Þ
The second term of Eq. (7) represents the growth rate of the
damaged area associated with each IP as a function of the number
of cycles. Assuming that there are several IPs in the FPZ (that
number is assumed to be nFPZ) undergoing fatigue loading, the glo-
bal fatigue crack growth rate can be given by the weighted average
(accounting for the relative weight of each IP in the integration
scheme used) of the local damaged area growth of all nFPZ points,
i.e.,
dA
dN
¼
XnFPZ
k¼1
dApðkÞ
dN
ð16Þ
being dA = Bda, where da is the increment of crack length. The glo-
bal fatigue crack growth rate can also be given by the modiﬁed Paris
law (Pirondi and Moroni, 2010), which relates it to the range of the
strain energy release rate applied cyclically DGI,
dA
dN
¼ C1 DGIGIc
 C2
ð17Þ
where C1 and C2 are empirical material parameters derived from
experimental data. Assuming that the same fatigue law is valid
Fig. 3. Schematic representation of the DCB test.
Table 1
Typical elastic properties of carbon-epoxy.
E1 = 150 GPa m12 = 0.34 G12 = 4315 MPa
E2 = 8819 MPa m13 = 0.34 G13 = 4315 MPa
E3 = 8819 MPa m23 = 0.38 G23 = 3200 MPa
a (mm)Δ
C1/3
(mm/N)1/3
a01 a02 a03
Fig. 5. Schematic representation of the crack length correction D determination.
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growth can be given by
dApðkÞ
dN
¼ C1rw
nFPZ
DGIk
GIc
 C2
ð18Þ
where rw represents the relative weight of each integration point. In
the present case the Newton–Cotes integration scheme was used,
which is based on the Simpson’s 1/3 rule considering the three IPs
of each cohesive element, whose relative weights are (1,4,1),
respectively (Balagurusamy, 1999). The modiﬁed Paris law can be
expressed as (Eqs. (16) and (18))
dA
dN
¼
XnFPZ
k¼1
C1rw
nFPZ
DGIk
GIc
 C2
ð19Þ
In high cycle fatigue the material behaves essentially in the elastic
regime. Deﬁning the load ratio in a cycle as R = Pmin/Pmax and con-
sidering that GI = f(P2) (see Eq. (26) in the next section) it can be
written
DGIk ¼ ð1 R2ÞGIkmax with R2 ¼
GIkmin
GIkmax
ð20Þ
where GIkmin and GIkmax are the values of GI for IP k, for the applied
load Pmin and Pmax, respectively. From Eq. (20) it can be observed
that, for a given load ratio R, the range of the strain energy release
rate applied cyclically DGIk only depends on GIkmax . The accurate
determination of the GIkmax values in each IP k is an important aspect
of the method. The following relation (Rice, 1968)
GIkmax ¼
Z w
0
rdw ð21Þ
can be written in a discrete form as (Kawashita and Hallett, 2012)
GIkmax ¼
XnInc:
i¼1
ri þ ri1
2
 
ðwi wi1Þ ð22Þ
where ninc represents the current increment number. Following this
relation, the actual value of GIkmax is calculated via a successive sumFig. 4. The mesh used – diagonal crossof energy increments. In a given increment i of the loading history
the increase of GIkmax is obtained from the product of the average
traction by the variation of relative displacement. Since ri is a func-
tion of ef, which in turn depends on GIkmax , an iterative procedure
involving these parameters is necessary. The iterative process stops
when the difference of ri between two consecutive iterations be-
comes less than a pre-established small residual.
Substituting Eqs. (15) and (18) into Eq. (7) the variation of the
fatigue damage parameter (Def) for a given increase in the number
of cycles DN at a given IP k belonging to the FPZ becomes
Def ðDNÞ ¼ wuwoC1rww2maxBlpnFPZ
DGIk
GIc
 C2
DN ð23Þ
The deﬁnition of DN is dictated by a pre-deﬁned maximum varia-
tion allowed for the damage parameter of the IPs belonging to the
FPZ. The choice of Demax is a compromise between CPU time and
accuracy of the results.
2.3. Numerical analysis
In order to validate the proposed method, a numerical analysis
of a DCB test considering a carbon-epoxy composite bonded joint
was performed. The dimensions of the DCB specimen were
2h = 5.4 mm, B = 25 mm, a0 = 45 mm and the specimen’s total
length 125 mm (Fig. 3). A two-dimensional analysis using 744
8-node plane stress elements and 160 6-node cohesive elements
connecting the plane elements at the mid-thickness of the speci-
men was performed. Typical elastic properties of unidirectional
carbon-epoxy laminates are listed in Table 1. From a previous work
(de Moura et al., 2008) the critical strain energy release rate and
cohesive strength were assumed to be GIc = 0.43 N/mm and
ru = 30 MPa. The modiﬁed Paris law parameters were initially
considered to be C1 = 16.0 mm2/cycle and C2 = 6.0. These values
lead to complete failure around 70,000 cycles which was consid-
ered reasonable for the ﬁrst analysis. A loading envelope similar
to the one presented in Fig. 2 was employed. An initial quasi-static
loading up to 75 N was applied followed by high-cycle fatigue with
R2 = 0, i.e., a sinusoidal cyclic load oscillating between zero and a
maximum constant value (75 N). A more reﬁned mesh (element
length equal to 0.125 mm – Fig. 4) was generated in the region
corresponding to damage propagation to guarantee stable crack
growth. The jump cycle was dictated by the maximum variation
allowed for the damage parameter Demax. A value of Demax = 0.1%
was veriﬁed to provide convergent solutions in a reasonable anal-
ysis duration.es identify the cohesive elements.
Fig. 6. Deformed shape (a) detail at the beginning of the fatigue loading step and (b) at its end.
Fig. 7. Evolution of applied displacement (d) as a function of the number of cycles
(N) using the given modiﬁed Paris law.
Region I Region II
(Modified
Paris law)
Region III
Fig. 8. Typical fatigue crack growth rate versus the ratio of strain energy release
rate in a bi-logarithm scale.
Fig. 9. Crack growth rate (dAe/dN) as a function of strain energy releas
Fig. 10. Displacement versus number of cycles curves considering two different
meshes.
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An equivalent crack method previously developed for quasi-
static problems (de Moura et al., 2008) was applied to obtain the
evolution of the strain energy release rate. In fact, it is not easy
to monitor the crack length with the required accuracy during
experimental fatigue tests. The proposed method overcomes this
difﬁculty since it employs the specimen’s compliance (C = d/P) to
estimate an equivalent crack length. From the Timoshenko beam
theory,
C ¼ 8a
3
E1Bh
3 þ
12a
5BhG13
ð24Þ
where E1, G13 are the longitudinal and shear modulus, respectively
and a is the current crack length. An equivalent ﬂexural modulus Ef
can be obtained from the previous equation using the initiale rate ratio (GImax/GIc) in (a) normal and (b) bi-logarithmic scales.
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not included in the beam theory, as is the case of the adhesive
presence, stress concentrations and material variability between
different specimens. The expression for Ef is given by
Ef ¼ C0  12 a0 þ Dð Þ5BhG13
 1 8 a0 þ Dð Þ3
Bh3
ð25Þ
where root rotation effects are included through the crack length
correction D. A simple numerical procedure can be used toFig. 11. Displacement evolution and crack growth rate considering different values of th
(d) C2 = 7.determine D. In fact, the elastic modulus of the specimen can be as-
sessed by ﬁtting the initial stiffness of the numerical load–displace-
ment curve with the experimental one. Afterwards, two additional
numerical simulations considering different initial crack lengths
are performed in order to obtain three points in the C1/3 = f(a) plot
(Fig. 5). The intersection of this relation with the horizontal axis de-
ﬁnes the value of D.
The evaluation of GI in the course of the fatigue test employing
data reduction schemes based on crack length monitoring is a dif-
ﬁcult task, namely in the case of ductile adhesives that develope Paris law parameters: (a) C1 = 32.0 mm2/cycle; (b) C1 = 8.0 mm2/cycle; (c) C2 = 5.0;
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to calculate an equivalent crack length from the current compli-
ance. The Matlab software can be used to solve the cubic equation
ae = f(C). Finally, the evolution of the strain energy release rate as a
function of the equivalent crack length can be obtained combining
the Irwin–Kies equation
GI ¼ P
2
2B
dC
da
ð26Þ
with Eq. (24), giving rise to
GI ¼ 6P
2
B2h
2a2e
Efh
2 þ
1
5G13
 !
ð27Þ
Following this procedure the crack length does not need to be mon-
itored during the fatigue test, since the equivalent crack and the
strain energy release rate are obtained using exclusively data result-
ing from the evolution of displacement (assuming that a constant
loading amplitude (Fig. 2) is applied). Furthermore, the energy dis-
sipated in a non-negligible fracture process zone, typical of ductile
adhesives, is indirectly taken into account by means of the current
specimen’s compliance used.
3. Results
Since a load control test with constant amplitude loading was
considered in the analysis, the material fatigue degradation
induces an increase of applied displacement during the test.
Fig. 6 presents the deformed shape at the beginning of the fatigue
loading process and at its end. It is clearly visible that signiﬁcant
propagation has occurred. In Fig. 7 it can be observed that a gradual
increase of applied displacement takes place till 60,000 cycles,
after which a remarkable augment is evident leading to cata-
strophic failure at approximately 70,000 cycles. This high rate
displacement is due to the increase of fatigue crack growth (FCG)
rate induced by the rise of strain energy release rate (GImax) that
becomes close to the critical value (GIc). This corresponds to theFig. 12. Displacement evolution and crack growth rate considso-called third region of fatigue crack growth rate (Fig. 8) charac-
terised by unstable and catastrophic crack propagation leading to
the specimen’s ﬁnal failure. This behaviour is outside the scope
of the Paris law, which only applies to the second region of FCG
rate described by a linear correlation (Fig. 8) of the relation dAe/
dN = f(GImax/GIc) in a bi-logarithm scale. It can then be concluded
that the model is able to manage well the effects of damage accu-
mulation during sub-critical cyclic loading.
Considering exclusively the d = f(N) curve (Fig. 7) and applying
the equivalent crack length procedure, the relationship between
FCG rate (dAe/dN) and the strain energy release rate ratio (Gmax/
GIc) can be obtained. Fig. 9 compares the input and resultant rela-
tions in normal and bi-logarithmic scale. It can be observed that
excellent agreement exists from the beginning of the fatigue test
simulation till a certain point, becoming gradually divergent in
the ﬁnal part of the test. This behaviour is in agreement with the
fact that the Paris law is only valid in the second region of FCG rate.
However, as already discussed, the proposed model is able to iden-
tify the third region of FCG rate where deviation between the input
law and numerical results becomes evident.
In order to perform a mesh sensitivity analysis two different
meshes with 0.125 mm and with 0.0625 mm elements length in
the region of crack propagation were used. One crucial aspect is
the number of IPs in the FPZ (nFPZ), which is approximately double
in the reﬁned mesh relative to the other one, during the course of
the test simulation. The corresponding displacement versus num-
ber of cycles curves are plotted in Fig. 10. A close agreement was
obtained which demonstrates that the proposed model is not mesh
dependent, which means that the results are insensitive to nFPZ.
The aptitude of the proposed fatigue cohesive model to deal
with different Paris laws was also examined. In this context,
numerical simulations considering different values of C1 and C2
parameters were performed. Fig. 11(a) and (b) depict the alteration
of parameter C1 by multiplying and dividing, respectively, its origi-
nal value (C1 = 16 mm2/cycle) by a factor of 2. The increase of C1
(Fig. 11(a)) induces an increase of crack growth rate which means
that ﬁnal failure occurs earlier (approximately 45,000 cyclesering different values of load ratio: (a) R = 0.2; (b) R = 0.4.
Fig. 13. Comparison of displacement evolution considering different load ratios R.
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deviation between the input and numerical dAe/dN = f(GImax/GIc)
curves. The opposite trend can be observed in Fig. 11(b) owing to
the reduction of C1. The inﬂuence of C2 was assessed by varying
it by unity from the reference value (C2 = 6). The decrease of C2
leads to a rise on the dAe/dN (Fig. 11(c)) since the ratio GImax/GIc
is always smaller than one during fatigue crack growth. It can be
observed that this parameter has a remarkable inﬂuence since
the drastic propagation occurred below 20,000 cycles. Accordingly,
the agreement between the input and numerical dAe/dN = f(GImax/
GIc) curves is conﬁned to their beginning. Once again, the opposite
tendency is observed when C2 = 7; in this case abrupt failure hap-
pens for 300,000 cycles and the range of the Paris law occurs for a
large extent of dAe/dN = f(GImax/GIc) curves. Finally, it should be
emphasised that the numerical model was able to reproduce with
accuracy the crack growth rate in all the cases in the region of
applicability of the modiﬁed Paris law.
Another aspect that was analysed was the effect of load ratio
R = Pmin/Pmax. Fig. 12(a) and (b) report to simulations of the DCB
test considering load ratios equal to 0.2 and 0.4, respectively. As
expected, the increase of R, which corresponds to smaller loading
amplitude, causes longer fatigue life, i.e. drastic failure changes
from 90,000 to more than 200,000 cycles. The comparison between
the input and resultant FCG curves reveals that the model is able to
accurately capture all the described effects in the region where the
modiﬁed Paris law is applicable.
Fig. 13 compares the evolution of the displacement of a case
with load ratio variation – R = 0.4 up to 50,000 cycles followed
by a loading cycling with R = 0.2 till ﬁnal failure – with previous
cases with constant load ratio (R = 0.4 and R = 0.2) during the entire
fatigue test. As expected an in-between behaviour can be observed.
The d = f(N) curve of the load ratio variation case starts to diverge
from the R = 0.4 curve at 50,000 cycles leading to fatigue failure
much earlier. On the other hand, when compared with the
R = 0.2 loading case, the ﬁnal failure occurs later owing to the less
severe fatigue loading (R = 0.4) in the earliest 50,000 cycles. It can
be settled that the model reproduces well this logical and expected
behaviour.
4. Conclusions
A cohesive zone model for mode I high cycle fatigue simulation
of adhesively bonded joints is presented in this work. The method
is based on the Paris law and performs stiffness degradation as a
function of number of cycles by means of a damage parameter that
includes static and fatigue softening. The model was validated
numerically using the ﬁnite element method in the simulation of
the double cantilever beam test. In the validation procedure,different modiﬁed Paris laws and loading conditions were used
as input in the numerical model. Subsequently, the numerical re-
sults were treated to verify the agreement of the fatigue crack
growth curves with those used as input. A mesh sensitivity analy-
sis proved that the model does not depend on mesh reﬁnement. A
previously developed equivalent crack length based method for
monotonic analysis applied to the double cantilever beam test
was also used in the context of the simulation of fatigue tests.
Different modiﬁed Paris law parameters were employed and it
was veriﬁed that the numerical results show excellent agreement
with the input laws, in the region corresponding to the applicabil-
ity of the modiﬁed Paris law. This is a crucial issue since it demon-
strates that the model is able to accurately simulate the fatigue
crack growth rate as a function of the number of cycles under dif-
ferent circumstances.
In addition, the model was tested for cases with different load
ratios as well as in a case of load ratio variation during the fatigue
test. The load ratio plays an important role in the fatigue life since
it is a measure of amplitude loading. In all cases the model demon-
strated its ability to deal with all of these situations.
In summary, it can be concluded that the two major aspects
inﬂuencing fatigue behaviour, which are the load magnitude and
its amplitude are very well captured by the proposed model.References
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